Since March 2020, lockdowns due to COVID-19 have confined around 3 billion people to their homes worldwide. Assessment of the potential psychological effects---post-traumatic stress symptoms, anxiety, depression, sleep disorders---is urgently needed, with a better understanding of the stressors promoting them \[[@CIT0001]\].

Stressors may include quarantine duration (more than 2 months for COVID-19), infection fears, financial problems, and increased broadcast/internet media exposure (ME) \[[@CIT0002]\]. Media, whose audience has drastically increased during the lockdown \[[@CIT0003]\], relay official public-health recommendations to protect the population but also convey potentially traumatic content---dramatic, even frightening images and information. This unprecedented lockdown may make it difficult for vulnerable individuals to find activities---physical, work-related, social, cultural---to counterbalance the media's pervasive influence. Good sleep is crucial for coping with stressful situations and strengthening immune defense against infections. We investigated whether media overexposure was associated with sleeping disorders during the lockdown.

When the lockdown began (March 17, 2020), we set up the COCONEL project (Appendix) to acquire weekly information about the French population's reactions to it. Four weeks later, between April 15 and April 17, 2020, a cross-sectional online survey of 1,005 adults representative of the French population (aged 18+) asked about self-reported exposure to media and sleep problems. We investigated sleep problems using items of the French Health Barometer \[[@CIT0004]\], we adapted partially to the COVID-19 period, with the following three items: Q1: Did you have sleep problems during the last 8 days: (a) not at all, (b) few, (c) a lot? If Q1 (b) or (c) Q2: Did they increase since the lockdown: (a) Yes, a lot; (b) Yes, a little; (c) not, really; (d) Not at all. If Q1 (b) or (c) Q3: Did these sleep problems and the resulted fatigue had an impact on your daily activities (work or leisure): (a) Not at all, (b) a little, (c) a lot? Q4: During the last 12 months, did you take sleeping pills or drugs for sleep: (a) yes, (b) no, (c) do not know? If Q4 (a) Q5: Was it before or after the lockdown? Q1 and Q3 are items of the French Health Barometer \[[@CIT0004]\] that we used since two decades, and came from the Duke Health profile \[[@CIT0005]\]. We added Q2 to assess whether sleep problems had worsened during the lockdown.

We also considered as a "severe" group, those who claimed of lot of sleep problems with daytime impairment and/or sleeping pills use increased since the lockdown.

We also built two scores to measure ME and fear due to media exposure FME.

The ME indicator was constructed by adding the response (Strongly agree-agree-disagree-strongly disagree) on the Likert scales to four items: range = 4--16, Cronbach alpha = 0.78: (i) I spend a lot of time watching TV every day to learn about the epidemic. (ii) Every day, to learn about the epidemic, I spend a lot of time reading press articles (on paper or on screen). (iii) Every day, to learn about the epidemic, I spend a lot of time listening to radio. (iv) Every day, I spend a lot of time watching videos on the internet to keep myself informed about the epidemic.

Regarding ME, overall, 39% of respondents agreed (or strongly agreed) spending "lots of time" watching TV (i), 33% reading articles (ii), 21% listening to radio (iii), and 20% watching videos (iv) to obtain information about COVID-19.

FME was built of the testimonies on the overall 68% who found the media content was often frightening (agree or strongly agree to "The images of the epidemic that we see in the media (saturated intensive care units, evacuation of patients by helicopter, improvised morgues, etc...) are often frightening." And 71% felt (agreed or strongly agreed) that "the testimonies of caregivers and/or patients they see/read/hear in the media were often frightening." The same method was applied the FME indicator: range = 4--16; Cronbach alpha = 0.766.

Overall, 73% of respondents reported poor sleep over the previous 8 days (25% a lot and 48% a little); 54% of these reported their sleep had worsened during the lockdown (19% a lot and 48% a little) and 68% that this had significantly affected their daily activities (12% a lot and 56% a little). Over the past year, 15% had taken sleeping pills, and more than half of them (8% of respondents) had done so since the lockdown began. Severe sleep problems concerned 26% of adults.

The ME score was higher among men than women, while the reverse was true for the FME score (*p* \< .001).

Multiple Poisson regressions found that aggravated and severe sleep problems with daytime impairment and/or sleeping pills use (26.2% of adults) during lockdown were strongly associated with the ME score. Compared with the overall sample representative of the general population, these problems were also significantly more frequent among women, people unemployed before the lockdown, and those with financial difficulties due to the lockdown ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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The prevalence of sleep problems during the lockdown was notably higher than that reported among the general population in France in 2017 (49%) \[[@CIT0006]\]. Physicians usually recommend coping with sleep disorders by exercising, going outside, avoiding screen time, and having a regular schedule---all recommendations difficult to apply during lockdown. Being forced to stay home and the ensuing boredom and loneliness may have led to increased ME, especially among disadvantaged people and overexposure to media COVID-19 content may have contributed to fright and emotional distress. Sleep disorders may result from this imbalance, as sleep is sensitive to both environmental and psychological factors \[[@CIT0007]\]. The bright blue light of screens and the noise of radio and TV have well-known adverse effects on sleep, and exposure to repetitive and continuous stressful information may provoke anxiety and emotional distress.

Media have undoubtedly played an important role during the COVID-19 epidemic in informing people about recommended prevention behaviors. Trying to influence or regulate their content is probably not feasible or effective. Research is needed to develop effective interventions that help people in varied housing conditions to limit media use in these exceptional circumstances and to adopt healthy sleep behaviors. Moreover, suffering from sleep problems may have increased media use at night, and thus increased stress and/or psychological distress and reinforced sleeping problems.
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